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The Principal,
Providence Women's College,
Carmel Hill, Malaparamba (pO;,
Kozhikode-673009

Sub:- Award of "Colleges with
under the CpE Scheme.

Potential for Excellence "(CpE) Status during Xll plan period

Sir/Madam,

This is with reference to the lnterface meeting held in the UGC
office from 27.01.2016 to
30'01'2016 rsith the Expert Co,?rnittee-cn.CcllegJ.,rritt'r potential
far Excellence,,(CpE) to
approve the action plan and budget of colleges luring the
Xll plan period under the CpE
Scheme.

I am pleased to inform you that UGC has approved the College with potential for
Excellence "(cPE) status.to y-ourtollege under the cPE'scheme
for a period of five years. The
cPE status will be effective-from 1't April, 2016 to gti tvtarcrr, 2021
subject-to submission of
fol owi n g certifi cates/u nderta ki n g from the col lege: _
I

1)

2)
3)

4)

Declaration that the salary of teaching and non-teaching
staff is being paid by the State
Government (along with dbcumentary-evidence).
Undertaking that CPE funds will not be used on un-aided/Self-financing
departments/
courses of the college.
certificate to the effect that provisions laid down in the CpE guidelines
will be stricly
adhered to.
Delinking the prus-2 courses, in case of composite coileges.

Pertinent to mention here that during lnterface meeting it
was observed that some of the
colleges have ambiguity about delinkini the plus-ifrom the colleges. ln this
connection, it is to inform you that as per the Xil ptan
"orrr".
guid;tin;;, iia cottege is a
cpE
composite

college, it should take immediatre steps to delink the plus--2
courses from the college.
It is reiterated that 1't instalment of grant under the Scheme will
be released to the
college only after submission of above documents.
With warm regards,

